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TOUACCO SALES.

A Lot el Purchases at Uoou Price.
Mr. A. B. Bausman, of Millersvillc, lias

sold his crop of nine acics, to Teller Bros.,
at the following figures :

A part at 13, G and 3 ; a. pait at 17, 0
and 3 ; a part at 17, C and 3 rami a pait
at 21, 10, 0 and 3

A correspondent writing from --Toy.- Hol-

land says that tlic tobacco farmers in that
neighborhood arc ready to sell, and com-

plain that there are no buyer, though the
tobacco is no worse than that in other sec-

tions of the county. As they depend
largely on the tobacco civj to keep busi-

ness moving, they at a disadvantage so
long as the buyers ab.sent themselves.

Sales AroiiDfl Klnrei's.
J. S. Smith, Kinzers, has purchased the

following lots of tobacco :

In Paradise township, A. I. Mcllvaine,
2 acres (4,474 pounds), at 20. 12. 0, 3 ; S.
B. Dcnlinger, 2 acres 20, 8. 3 : Trains
Denlingcr, 2 acres, 22. 8, 3 ; John "'ed
shall, 2 acres, 20. 12, 8, 3 ; B. O. Biaek-bil- l,

2 acres, 18. 8, 3 ; William rheneger,
1 acre, 20, 12, 8, 3 ; Benjamin B. Dcniiu-ge- r,

1 acre, 20, 12. 8, 3 ; Brackhill, Shim.
& Miller, 1 j acres, 20, 12, b, 3 ; Daniel
Denlingcr, 1 acie, 21, 8, 3 : Jo-eo- 'i Aiken,
1 acre, 20. 10, 7, 3 ; A. II. Brackhill, 1

acre, 18, 0. 3 ; A. II. Denlingcr. 1 acie,
17, 0, 3 ; Jacob Bail-- , 2 acics, 20, , 3 ;

Denlingcr & Good, 1 acics, 1.1, 0. 3 ; W.
Hamilton, 1 acres," 18, 10, 0, 4 ; J. .

Kcmmcr, 1 acics, 13, 10, fi, 3 ; 11. B.
Thompson," 2 acres, 18, , 3: Hailam
Btaufler, 1 acre, 20, 8, 3 ; C. II. Ilershey.
1 J acres, 17, 0, 3 ; Uriah Kcl:c:t, 1 acre,
10. C, 3; Nathaniel Cl.ul:. i acie, 10, ', 3:
W. S. liamscy. 200 lbs., I'C, 3 ; Adam
Longenecker, COO Hi-;.- , 27, 3 ; Samuel
Donohoe. 71 lbs., 20, :; ; Samuel Miller,
100 lbs., 20, 8, 3, 3 ; Elim S. Denlingcr,
150 lbs., 19, 0, 3 ; J. P. Mclivam, 277 lbs..
12, 5, 3.

In Bart, MeCord : Biison, 1 ' acics, 17,
0, 3 ; Thomas Williams H aens, 10, 0, 3 ;

James Pugh, acie. 20, R," 3 ; John Don
Icy, 300 lbs., 10, C, 3.

In Salisbury, Samuel Unib!.', 1 acie, 1'.
3, 3; II. S. I'mble, 2 acics, 1'.), . 3 ; II.
M. Umble, 3 aoics, 21, (!. 3; L'mlile &
Summy, ljac.es, ' 6, 3; ('. M. B.ick-bil- l,

3 acres, lit. 7, 3; B!us Brackhill. 1

acre, 18, C, 3.

CKAZt'li J.V SMALM'OX.

Desperate islruygluor itTiamp 'Willi :i
Madman.

. A terrible struggle with a Miial!-jo- ::

patient, who was iusane ami finntio with
pain, took place on Wediu-Mln- night in
the open countiy, about tlnee mile- - fiom
the Berks county almshouse. Tlic mail's
name is Benedict llclleblyn. Hi-- , face and
body were literally covered with smiM-j- i jx
sores. His clothing was muddy and torn.
The inmates of the farm house; haired
their gates and doois in tcrro.
and provcnU-i- l his coining among
them. The community for miles
around was in absolulo lei l or. Xo
one would ventuie nearllie man. Ho was
tall and well built and sceme.l to be ly

pov.eiful. Iletoie down several
fences enclosing front yards as to enter
the houses. Finally a tramp, who gao
his name as Henry IJoiden, une along the
road. Borden was also a very p v.vr!"ul
man. Fully awaic of the ailment of (he
tnadinan Borden seized him by bit ul;Ii!
wrist and commando him to go with him.

"For two hours he stinggled detpei itoly
along the muddy highways tow.tid the
almshouse, and several time the two
men were rolling together in the mud
in the light for the lnasleiy. J5or-de- n

conquered, and at midnight he suc-
ceeded in dragging the sufi'eier nioie dead
than alive to the pom house door. The
officials were moused. Boideu demanded
entrance for the sick man, and foai ing a re-

fusal hu denied that the man had small-
pox. Subsequently ho admitted the facts
and told his taoiy. Boiden then disip-ycaie- d

in the daikness, saving it was in-- ;

safe for him to lemiin thcic, as his piei-enc- e

might ci eat e a pmic among the in-

mates. Ileileblyn was placed in the hos-

pital for smallpox cases. By appeal ances
lie has been ill about ten days. His home
is unknown. It is app.uent that in his
ravings he had traveled a considerable dis-

tance.
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Ami I'OHlrrs It to be m .Stato.l
Pi:otK.. Pa., Feb. 21.

Editor Intelliyciieer :
Dkak Sins Your statement in the

weekly IsTEU.ionNcr.it, of th'n week, that
I am a candidate for the Democratic nomi
nation for county commissioner, isenliiely
unauthorized. Under no conidciation
will 1 permit my name to be ued in that
connection, and I des'ue you t state to
your readers. ly your.-.-,

Jo us "Mason.

Mr. Mason makes an 'entirely unau-

thorized"' statement rhcnhcsa.s that the
iNTEi.UGKNcr.n has published a htatement
that he is "a candidate forhe Dcmociatic
nomination for county commissioner." Xo
such statement has appeared in it , col-

umns. It has been published thnt Mr.

Mason's name has been mentioned " for

this nomination. So it ha, timer,

teceutly, to the writer of this article by
prominent Republican? and Dcmoci.ils.
AU the same, we cheerfully publMi Mr.

"Mason' respectful and peremptory dec-

lination and will take caie to ?ee that his
name is not again " meutior.cd ' in this
connection in the Intelligencci'.- - Hi-p- .

The 1'lro in IViui Tomis!j.
The barn of Seth Grayhill, near I'cnn-vill- e,

burned on Monday night, was an
almost new structure, to which were at-

tached a wagon shed, horse power hcd
and hog sty. The following was the live
stock and contents destroyed : Four horses,
3 colts, G steers, 4 head of young cattle, 5

cows, 7 hogs, ISO bushels of wheat, 100
bushels of oat, about 4 acres f tobacco,
hay and straw and all the farming imple-
ments. There was an msurauce of $5,000
in the Penn Township fire insurance com-

pany. Only a year ago Mr. Grayhill had
his insurance policy reduced from $0,000
to So.OOO on account of heavy assessments.
l is the general opinion that the liic was

iUc work of an iuccndi.iry and strong sus-

picion rests upon a man living not a hun-

dred miles from the ruins, the Lith: li(c-- nl

saye.

Sudden JJcatli from Apoplcx.
Mrs. Brubaker, wife of Abraham Uiu-bakc- r,

who resides at Mechanics Oiove,
Drumore township, died very suddenly
yesterday. About 1 o'clock in the after-
noons her daughter noticed that she was
unwell and at once .sent for Dr. II. K.
llaub, of Quarryvillc. who ai lived in a
short time. Mrs. Brubaker gradually
grew worse and died shortly after the ar-

rival of the physician. Her death is .sup-

posed to have been caused by apoplexy.
She was 42 years of age and leaves a hus-

band and several grown children.

tsilcs el Kcal IM:te.
Vtwn A. Eusminger pus chased from

Joseph R. Shcrer, a house and lot of
ground o:i South Pmssian Miccr, Man
lieim. for $1,200.

Addison A. Stauffer, has sold a half lot
of ground on South Charlotte sheet,
Manheira, for $223 to Adam Uhicit.

Antsuiucnt!.
The following deeds of assignment have

been filed in the county lccoiders oflieo :

David II. Kulp and wife, of ibis city, to
Henry Baumgardncr. John Her.shey, of
Mount Joy township, to Chiistian M.
Hershey, of Eat-- t Dondg.il township.

COLTJMEIA NEWS.

u : kvmvuak; coinsKsro-Kxci- :

Mr. J. B. Hutchinson, foimerly of the
Columbia & Poit Deposit railroad, but at
nrcsent superintendent of a branch road
iunning into Lewistown, was visiting here
last evening.

Watts, T wells & Co.'s furnace was con-
nected with the telephone exchange yes-teida- y.

Slush ice is floating rast 1('c on 1C

liver to-da- y in large quantities.
The "Gem Vaiiety Tronpe'' of Colum-

bia appealed in Wrightsville last evening
befoie a house of about thirty peisons.
Seven doll.us was the amount realized. The
company had a large audience when they
gave their cntcilaimncnt heie for the ben-

ch! of the j) jor.
The temperature is rising and the ba-

rometer is about at a stand still.
A number of his friends called upon Os-

wald McLaughlin, at his residence, last
evening, and helped him to eclebiatc the
37th anniversary of hi birth. The evening
was veiy cnjoyably spent.

" Mr. A. Jesse, of this place, it on a six
weeks visit to Xew York city.

Messis. L. K. Fondcrsmith and W. X.
Mooie left heie Ijsc uveuing on a visit to
fiieuds at Port Dcpo.sit. Md.

An inch and a half of snow fell heie last
night and timing the eaily bonis of this
moniinir. The cold snap of yesterday lin-ge- ud

with us until last envening.
Engine Xo. 1,023, which was lecently

placed on this division of the Pennsylva-
nia lailroad, is in the shop heie with
played-ou- t flues.

Communion services with feet washing
will beadmiuisteied in the Church of God
at South and Walnut stieets on next Sun-da- y

evening. The. .subject of the evening's
disCan -e v. ill be ' feet washing." All who
with to attend are coidially invited to do
so, but such as do not want to hear aie

to stay away.
The b.iz.iar to be established by Samuel

Campbell, the livery man, will be situated
at Foiuth and Walnut streets, and not at
Fifth and Walnut ..tivels as we had it in a
foimci communication. A hotel building
is located o.i the propyl ty. Mr. Campbell
cipvcls to open up in a week or two.

Messis. Samuel S. Kliir and William B.
Fasig has purchased at piivate sale the ice
hoti'-e-s and eoal yaid of Samuel C. SwaiU.
Both houses aie lilie.l with ice of splendid
quality, aie well situated and supplied
with every facility for quick and vaty fill-

ing. The coal yaul i; located near the
nniiii line of the Pennsylvania railroad and
has a tiJing tunning to it. The invest-
ment ought to piove a nioiit.ibie one to
the puicha-ci- s.

Bunting wood was last night taken fiom
a stove in the dwelling house of George
Al'eiih.ieh, thu carpet weaver, at Xo. 311
Cheiry stiect, placed in a coal bucket and
put outside the door. Liter in the night
Mr. Allenb.ich, on looking out of a second-stoi- y

window, dieoveied that the lower
pait of his house was on lire on the out-
side, lie quickly ruthed down stairs and
had but little difficulty m extinguish
ing the the. It is supposed that thc'lmin-iu- g

wood in the coal bucket was fanned
by the wiui, and that the fiame house l

ignited fsoni thit. The ending was foitu-nat- c

wheie the cirelcssnes.; was so gieat.
The Model engine company, which le

cently built itself a machine shop, near
Fi out and Locust streets, to engage in
t:.em:iu:i!a.-- i in eoisiauou.M. migiii -- , ic '

C'lVCil CSlCll';iY iioiu rn. ijimiis, --in., .i'i
order .suflieientlj large to kecji the estao

in full blast for a couple el
months.

F.G. ReiMiiger, of this place, a piivate
in Company F, 21st U. S. infantiy, sta-

tioned at Vaucouver b.n lacks, Washing-
ton tenitory, has recently won for himself
an enviable leputation as a marksman
with a lido. Ar a eoinp.titive t irgofc prac-
tice he .soon d fc'O p.iint.s out of a possible
OD and ranked fouith in his leguncnt
lii.st among the jirivates. This iceord will
excuse him tiom guaid duty for one year.
In a lel'er to a fiiend "Feidy" say:, hecv-pectsli- h,

company to l.e transferied from
its pie-c- nt ipuitei-- . to JJttlo 1'oek, Aik.,
or to Xew Orleans La., and he thinks if
such a tiansfer is made he will be able to
piocnrc a furlough to xisit his home. j

The second iejtt.it of the manner of the i

death of Miss Mary 11. Mitllin. as given in
our letter to thu LvrEi.i.ior.sccn ofj.--,-teida-

was substantially em lect : but the
pistol which caused her death was found
on the floor of her father" "llice, elo-- n

by the desk, and not lying on her
bobom, as stated. The accident is
supposed to have occurred while Miss
Mifllii- - wa; putting the istol in
its customary dace in theotlicede.sk.
Deputy Coi oner John P. Frank held an
iiupie.st with a jury composed of Dr. S.
At!.... !;...lrinp ''ii.ornin A tit .1111 Itrmier.
t..i. i...,.i. ,,..',,. - TT..1.1V i

L. Lvle and J. Townscnd Stone, who ued

the following erdict : "We find
that the said Mary IJ. Mifllii, came to her
ilo.ith by being shot in the head by the tt!

discharge of a pistol which she
was handling at the time."' Dr. Alex.
Craig wa the jury's physician. Miss Mif--
llin's funcial will take place Irom tlic
Piosbjtciian church at this place on Sat- -

tiidav afternoon at 2:00 o'clock.

niK I'AIIW.

'ilir IIuiU"'"" Mrawlns t " Close.
Last night was Union night at the Hu-

mane fail, and as usual the large hall was
crowded and salea lnisk. The ai tides
chanced off weie : a woolen tidy, won by
R. C. Reed ; air cattle, Mr. Rerd : pair of
slippcis, Willie Fisher; pair of slippeif,
Linda Scheid ; pair of lambs, Hairy Roh-re- r;

I.ngc cusliion Minnie Hepting : large
wate "uaskcl, John Boyle : line lobe, Mary
White : monkey. William DcIIavcn ;

large cigar, Peter Diehl : sitintidy. Mrs.
Uafr ; thiead tidy, HetticTiout : bottle
of cologne, C. ; man's shiit.
Joseph Jhndel ; small basket. Annie Eiis-:ua-

The fair will cl.isc I --morrov night and
tlic many handsome and useful articles
still remaining on the tables will be dis-
posed of at low figures : poisons wishing
tosecnie bargains should avail themselves
of this opportunity and visit the fair to-nig-

and to morrow night.
Kt.jstonn Itaml.

Tlieie was a large attendance at the
Keystone band fair last night, and a good
many ai tides were disposed of. To-nig-

theie will be an exhibition of mechanical
ingenuity which will be worth seeing. To-

morrow night the Millcrsville band will be
in attendance and discourse sonic their
fine music.

Gas KlHiiii; tlic rili.
Mr. John A. Shober, pioprietor oi the

paper mill at Slackwatcr, on the Cones-tog- a

cicck, has new eaue of
coinnlainl against the gas company, which,
dining the present winter has so giiev- - (

ously ofn-nde- against a sullermg cma-muiut- y.

He asseits that the ga company
is responsible toi the slaughter of large
quantities of fish in the Conestoga, which
bv reason of the sticam becoming impreg-
nated with the refuse from the gas works
aie either killed or made sick. Parties living
in the neighborhood of the paper mill,
Mr. Shober says, have been compelled to
throw away by the bushel fish rendeicd
unfit for use by this cause. Mr. Shober
himself raked out of the rack in the head
race of the paper mill two bass, one of
which weighed "tij pounds and the other 3
pounds. Both displayed symptons of
sickness which Mr. Shober at ti Unites to
gas.

Mayor's Court.
This moiniiiff the mayor had befoie him

threc di units, two of whom got 13 days
each and one 10. Three vagrants were
discharged.
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MARIETTA MATTERS.

ouj: kcgclar correspondence.
Mortality Tobacco Eurough News.

The high wind on Wednesday night
blew up quite a blizzard for the next day.
The mercury fell considerably, ice formed
in some places and all day yesterday the
river, on the opposite side, was runuing
with slush ice.

The funeral or William McXcil's child
took place on Wednesday. It died in a
spasm.

Our mortality list for the past three
months has been unusually large, there
having been, from Dec. 1 to the present J

time, 33 deaths, most of them from diph- -
theria and its ajtcnd-in- t diseases.

A few more tobacco sales aie reported : ;

F. U. Gantz sold about two aero to Fridy, j

of Mountville, for 20, 7 and 3 ; George
Waller sold his five aeies for 21 and .". .

In Maytown, Ficd Hotiseal got 10 all !

around and Frank Johnson received 19, 7
and 3. j

The excursion to Washington to attend '

the inauguiation ceremonies is beginning
to be talked about. The rates of fare aie
S4.91 from Marietta via Yoik, $G.2j by
way of llarrisburg. Tickets will be sold J

on the 2 1 and 3.1 of March and will be i

good for letuin until the 7th inclusive.
The shooting match in Maytown did not

come oil" on the 22d as it was expected I

to, because they couJd not get a largo
enough number of pigeons, and the ball
was postponed until next 22d on account
of a scarcity of ladie s. ,

Mack Hippie came to grief by not cm- -

ploying a physician. Some one advised him (

to give aiseuic to a pet cat that was sick.
He did, and the cat di(e)d. '

Mr. Jo.t. Windolph is ill with inflainma- - j

lion of the bowels. j

Daniel Shaw, of Chicago has been ex-

hibiting wonderful dexterity in town at i

thcbilli.ud and pool table. On Wednes- - J

day night he madosomj excellent phots on
the Susquehanna club biliiaid table, with !

and without a cue. Lal evening he was j

advertised to plav on John Young's pool
table. j

The Sewing Bee will go to George Wii- - !

limns' s for an ouster supper on Monday
niilhr. Scoie one for the "cntlemen this
time.

The hou.te of Mis. Maty Whitehill, de-

feased, will b. .sold
Dan Ilc.t.s it spending a week in town.

He is living in Pittsburgh.
f'apt. Case was up fiom Columbia to

his Maiit-tl-a law office, on Wednesday,
for the liist time dining this mouth. lie
had been confined to his home with a
heavy cold.

On Wednesday night a man by the name
of C. Yetzer, claiming to be from Cones-tog- a

Centie, cndeavoied to take moie lib-

erties in the bar room of the Perry lioii'e
than was due him, anil was brought up
before Squire Ilo.ith next day, who gave
him ten days. At the same time appear-
ed seven tramps who had spent the night
in the .'okup. They had been in town and
tic'iiiity for some time and on Wednesday
evening one of then committed a theft
that biiiu 'lit them all to grief. Parsing
the house of Momoe Frazier on Front
.street, he spied a basket of clothes on the
b.-c- porch that had been recently taken
from the washline. Be took them with him,
thiew the basket ia the old liollow-wai- e

yaid. and rolling the clothes in a bundle,
m. 'relied oil" to the furnaces, where he
uip(i to .sell them. offcr'uiL' the whole lot
for 15 cents. In the meantime Frazier
had come home, found out the theft ami
went after ldln'. lie found him at one of
the furnaces in the act of showing
his wares, and immediately set to work
punching his head which he did to a nicety
Ofilcois Stahl and Ruby appealed next and
ai rested all the tramps that weie gathered
tbeie. except a few that silently stole away.
When they weie hiought before the tquire
the thief gave his name as W. Hall, lie
was sent down to await a trial at com t,
and although theie was sullicient evidence
to convict .some of the rest ter other
ofien-e- s, the in.juied ones refused to appear
and they weie discharged on condition that
tiicy would make a bee line for some
strange land!

.UATISIMOMAL.

Notable VM',iiii;j ! i FitMoii.
'i'ne event in Fasten yesleiday was the

mani.igc of Miss Kaio K. Potter, daugh
terof Rev. Dr. T. C. Peiter, pi ofesor at
Lafajette college and pastor of the Thinl
.stiect llcfoimed chinch, Easton, fonneily
of this city, to Rev. Samuel A. Mai tin, in
charge of a Prchbj terian chinch near 15.il-tinio-

The venerable Dr. J. W. Nevin.
of Lancaster, perfoinied the eeiemony, as-

sisted by the bride's father. The mairiage
took place in the chinch, which was
ciowdcd with friends and lelativcs. The
ushers wcie PiofesKor V'. 1). Owen,
Lafaette college, George Kuiikel .fllar
risbuig, John Baker, of Easton, Hairy
Giess, of Ilanisburg, Montgomery Evans,
csj.. of Xoni.stown, and David Martin,
esj., of Pittsburgh. Many guests from a
distance were pi escnl, and the bride

a veiy large collection of handsome
presents.

In the pivs'j'.iee of a brilliant company of
guests and amid social features of a rare
older, in Reading yesterday, Miss Helena
daughter el Henry S. Eekert, and a young
lady weli-know- n in Lancaster, was mar-lie-d

to Mr. Meigs, chief draughtsman in
that city of the P. & R. lailroad, and son
of Rev. Dr. Meigs, a famous divine.

In Yoik yesterday Edward D. Bcntzcl,
esij., attorncy-at-lav- ., and Miss Ida Kate
Whei ley, daughter of Mr. Geo. Wheilcy
foi mei ly of Lancaster, proprietor of the
Ghider house, adjoining the court house,
were united in holy bonds of matiimony.

iTiielureil iamb.
Mrs. Amanda Saylor, of Raphe, bioke

lier left elbow on the ice; and Hciuy
IIiiiiinier,ir., broke his left le while wicst-lin- g

with another boy at Gibble's school
house.

Mr. Lewis Sylvester, while passing do we
West King stiect, near Mulbeiry, fell
heavily to the pavement, sustaining a se-

vere fractuie of the light, arm and a dislo-
cation of the elbow. He wa-- taken to the
office of Dr. J. O. Boyd, who, with the as
sistance of Pi: McCormick, after putting
him under the inilucnce of chloroform,
succeeded in leplacing the dislocated
joint, and then removed him to his resi-
dence. Dr. Yeagley, the family physician,
who i in attendance, while not consider-
ing the ease a serious one, thinks it will
take several weeks before the use of the
arm will be lestoied.

ilonc Ilcni.
" Dick," the gray lioi.se owned by the

Reading railroad company, and who has
been diiven for live or six years past in one
of their cxpi ess wagons, has been lame
for some time past, and this morning he
was sent to Philadelphia. ' Dick ' is a
very reinaikable intelligent animal, and he
had many friends.

Yesleiday a valuable horse, belonging to
Aldus Annicnt, of Drumore township,
died from the effects of a kicking which
lie ireeived from another hoise.

Unlit Lamps.
The gas lamps unlit in the several wards

last night are teported as follows : Fiist
ward, 2 ; Second ward, 3 ; Third ward, 2 ;

Fourth waid, 0; Fifth ward, C; Sixth
waid, 2 ; Seventh waid, 4 ; Eighth ward,
3 ; Ninth waid, 10. Total 33.

This is the smallest number of unlit
lamps leported by the police since they
have been making daily lcpoits.

In Town.

m of Kerbs & Siiess.anived in town ves- -
tcidavand is stopping at the Cad well
house. He intends making purchases of
tobacco.

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

OPTICAL GOODS!
Opera Glasses in great variety of stylea and sizes. Field

Glasses, Combination Opera, Field and Marine Glasses, Magni-
fying Glasses, Microscopes and Telescopes.

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES

For almost every form of Defective Sight. Oculists' prescrip-
tions for Glasses accurately filled at prices much below city
charges. Nearly all our Optical Goods are imported by our-

selves from the celebrated house of Lemaire,and are sold much
loisrer than general prices.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO., Jewelers,

4 West King Street,

TTUJs-TIO- UOl'SEKELTERS:A

MOVING! MOVING! MOVING
I'er-on- attention given to al! l:tnt of MOVIXGS this Spiing.

BEST OF CARK AND REASONABLE PRICES.
.3" Leave oi ucr :r day urn! tlutc et moving, or uiMrcsj to

J. C. HOUGHTON,
-- t'AKi:

M. A. HOUGHTON,
No. 25 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

isirtlnlny.
Yesterday being the seventy-nint- h anni-veisar- y

of the biith of Mis. Eliza Metzger,
widow of the late Philip Metzger, it was
determined by some of her relatives to cel-cbia-

the event by giving her a grand
surprise pai ty. Many intimate fr icuds of
the family were invited, and before S
o'clock the house was crowded with her
children, grand-childre- en

and other 1 datives and friends. Many
were the cougi ambitions showered on the
old lady, who, though somewhat disabled
physically, ha as clear an intellect and
as lively and cheerful disposition as most
people noL half as old as she is. A fine
collation was set out and the evening was
very pleasantly passed by all present.

Ilio Mutcriiiil instinct.
Today aboul noon a lather ludicrous

accident occurcd on Lemon sticet near the
cemetery. A man was driving with a
hoi se and wagon, having a calf tied lying
in the bed of the wagon and a cow tied be-

hind. The cow became stubborn and re-

fused to follow, whereupon the halter was
untied, the man supposing she would fol-

low the wagon for the sake of the calf.
She did more than that ; after jumping up
behind the wagon seveial time?, she came
alongside and sprang with her fore feet
into it. Getting her sect between the
spokes of the wheel she upset the wagon,
tlncw out the diiver and the calf and was
dragged by the here for some distance
with her legs tangled in the wheels. For-
tunately neither diiver. horse, cow or calf
wen much hint by the accident.

Mrifkvn wit'i Apoplexy.
Benjamin F. Striekler, foreman of Best's

boiler woiks, while ai work this morning
between 8 and t) o'clock was stiicken
with apoplexy and fell uncon-
scious to the iloor. He was cariied to
his home, 223 East Walnut street, where
he was waited on by Dr. Welclians. Ho
remained speechless for some time, but is
able to speak this afternoon. Mr. Strieker
is about 02 years of age, and some months
ago had a similar stroke, from which

he entirely recoveied.

Uninaiiaoio .natter.
A letter addressed to ,J Miss Gilbert,

Ilanisburg,'' is held at the post oflice be-

cause the stamp on the envelope has been
once used.

A communication addressed to Ilein-ri- ch

Fieisen RoscnhofV, Skiatshing River
P. O., Canada, Manitoba," is held for full
postage.

A letter addiesaed to " Mr. E. E. Wea-
ver, icar of 23 South Third street, answer
soon and oblige." is held lor better direc-
tion.

in

The live tramps who attempted to cs-- !
cape from "iminnici Hall, 'in the county
jail about a week ago, have had com-
plaints entered against them by Keeper,
Weise, and have been held by Alderman
Wiley to auswor for jail-breaki- at April
term the quaitcr sessions.

Mote Arrests.
Win. Walncr ami David Morgan, two !

more of the colored men charged with
havinir been engaged in the riot on "Middle ,

sticet tlic other day, wcic aricstcd last ,

evening by Ofliccr Lcman, and held for a
heaiing befoie Alderman Donnelly.

Tongue Itroken.
This afternoon a two horse cab belong-

ing to Patrick Cherry, had tbc tongue
hioken off at the depot by one of tbe
horses falling.

I.lnntean Societj.
The Liunuiau society will hold a meet- - t

ing to inoi row afternoon at 2 o'clock.

iuisemenls.
.Mm S. C'n. .. Mr. Clarke will appear iu

the fietccly warlike Major Vt'e'Mngton
M r. Clarke once played tills part nenrly

an entire season iu Xew Yoik, and li is revived
it theie many times ince. He uIst played it
for a very long period iu London, where it
still attracts very large audiences, duifng Mr.
Cl.uke's fiequent engagements in the Englilh
metropolis, wln.ro lie is the mot popular
comedian el the piesent time. In the company
to appear here u ilh .1. S. Clarke on Monday
night, is Mr. W. II. Vernon, a distinguished
London favorite, who will star through tills
country m his. own plays, commencing in a
tewv.ccksal Hoolh's, Xew York. Mrs. Farren,
who represents the old worn m in the plays
formerly one et the most popular of the
dramatic star-.- . She once played ter fifty con-

secutive nights at the Aich Street thcatic,
Philadelphia, with great pio'it to the muii-a'cr- s,

and the theatre was decorated and bril-

liantly illuminated on the fiftieth night. Mr.
W. E. Chapman, also a member et Mr. Clarke's
company, was thelow comedian of tlic Walnut
Street theatre for many yean. Hu created
many et the comedy characters in this coun-
try, was the original representative of Auyxts-tt- u

in the " Wiliow Copse,' and in this cli irac-te-r

he won gicat popularity. In the standard
comedies he is one et the bct actors to-da-

and tlic papers give great praise to his Lord
Dubcrl. M iss Marie Booth, idyo a member or
this company, is a lovely gill, and until re-

cently was a pupil at Xotre Dame academy.
She is a niece of Edwin Booth.

St. Michael's Hall.
St. Michael'sC. B. U. will give a ball at the

West End Hall on Monday evening at rt.
For baby and children what uiok delicate

and wholc-om- c than Cuticnra Soap.

Ball To-nig-

This cicning the guide mill workers of the
Penn iron woi ka will give their first ball in
Roth wciler's hall, and they expect a big crowd.

Xatrilious, restorative, quieting, Etrcngth-eaingau- d

purifying arc Malt Bitters.

Sl'EVlAL NOTICES.

Not a lievcragc. j

"Tlieyarc not a beverage, but a medicine,
with curative properties of the highest de-- j

Lancaster , Fa.

et -

fjrec, containing no poisonous drugs. 'Ilicy
do not teal don n tin already debilitated sys-
tem, but build it up. One bottle eontaini inoi- -

liops, that K more real hop strength, than a
barrel et ordinary beer. Every druggibt in
Rochester sells thtsin, and the physicians pro-lcrib- e

them." Itocliostcr Evening Express on
Hop Hitters.

There is a IJulm in Ciieail.
The .success which has marked tin: inttoituo

tiouofCieaui Halm, a Catarrh remed y, pre-
pared by Ely ISros., Owego, X. Y., is indued
marvelous. Alany pcr&ons in l'iltston and vi-
cinity arousing it with most bitisfaclory re-

sults. A lady down town is recovering the
sense of smell, which she had nei tnjoyed lor
liltecn years, through Un lue of thu nali.i. She
luiil given up liur case us incurable. Mr. Har-
eor, the druggist, has used it in his family and
commends it very highly. In another column,
a yonng Tunkhannoclc lawyer, known to
many et onr readers, testilici that lie was
cnicl et partial deuincs. It is certainly a
ery oflicacious remedy. Pittxton, Pa., Ga-

zette, Aufftitt 7.. ISM. lw

Why Wear IMasters?
Tlify may relieve, but they can't cure that

lame back, fortlltt kidneys aio thu trouble and
you wantii remedy to uet directly on their se-
cretions, to purity and restore Slieir healthy
condition. Kidney-Wo- rt lias that hpeeilie ac-

tionand at the same time it regulates the
bowel perfectly. Don't wait to gel sicir, lint
gel a package to-da- and cure yourself.
Liquid and dry sold by all druggists.

Telegraph. liMwd&w

S.'.MJ'U: NOTICE.
11 is imnnvtililc ter a woman alter a faithful

cours-oo- ticatiiieiit with I.ydia E. Pinkham'u
Vegetulde Coinponnil to continue to sutrer
with a weakness et the uterus). Enclose a
stamp to Mrs. I.ydin K. Pinkliam, 23.! Western
uviMiuc. I.ynn, Mass.. tir pauiphiets'.

Strong i:idence.
1 lmvc sold at lL't.iil price since tint 4th of

December last KG bottled et Dr. Thomas' lc

Oil, guaranteeing every bottle. I must
say I neer said a medicine in my life that
gave such universal satisfaction. In niy own
case, witli a badly Ulcerated Throat, alter u
pliysicl.ni penciling it lor several days to no
ellect, the Eclcctric Oil cmed it thoroughly in
twenty-tou- r houri, and in threatened croup iumy chiUlienthis winter it never tailed to re-
lieve almost Immediately. C. U. HALE.

Grattille, 111.. Mm ch 26, 1SS0.
For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and

1S9 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

aiAllllJAGEb.
Yocmi iHETiucii. On the 21th el February,

by the ilov. W. T. Ccrhard, at his resi-
dence, Xo. 21 I :ist Orange stiect, Mr. Abraham
S. Youmt to Mis I.izzio S. Dietricii, loth if
Manor township.

HOW.MAN Kimj. On tliu 20tii of February,
1S81, by the llev. W T. Uerhaid, at his resi-
dence, "Xo. 31 Eust Orange ktreci, Mr. Elmer E.
Kownmn to Mi-- s Thrace I.. King, both et Lan-
caster city.

nEATUS.

Ka:il. In this city, February 23. 1SS1, Fred-
erick S. Kahl, iu the i'tii ycai of ills age.

The relatives and friends, alioKo.03 K. of P.,
and U. It.K.ot P., are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral fiom his lute residence, in
the rear or 451 and 453 St. Joseph street, on
Sunday afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Interment in
Woodward Hill cemetery. 2td

Kkextz. In tliis city, on the 25111 inst., Catli-nrin- c

Krcntz. wife et Adam Ivientz, iu tlic
71th year of her age.

The relatives and friends et the family aio
ivspectlnllj' invited to attend her luucral
Itoin the uidence el her son, Peter Krcntz,
Xo. CIO Manor street, on Sunday afternoon, at
2 o'clock. 2td

XEV ADVEItTlSEMESTS.

i 'WOSTOKK KOiMIS AND DWELLING
toi rent. Xo. 8 ntul 10 South Oucon st rpat

pp ly ut the Intellioekcer Office.

AUCTION ON S.VTUBII.1V AKrKKXOON
at Burklioldcr's xtorc, err.

et Chestnut and Plum streets. A large variety
et Dry Goods. Notions Boots and Shoes. Uitat
It.ii gains, sale at 2 and 7 o'clock p. in.

II. K. BUKKHOLDEIt.s mi'l Hess, Auct. i22tdU
or k. or p. .tin knights ofUi:. DivisonXo.C, will meet (fully

uniformed) at tiicir armory on Sunday after-
noon, February 27. 1S81, at 12K o'clock", to at-
tend tliefunnr.il of our late Brother Sir Knight
Frederick Kahl.

By order Sir Knight Commander.
JOHN BAUNHABDT.

THE .IlKMIIKRS OPNOTICK. K.ot p., urn request-
ed to meet at tliu lodge room on Sunday atter-noont-

2 o'clock, for the purpose of attending
theluneralot Brother Frederick Kahl. The
members et Inland City Lodgr and Tcutonia
Lodge are rcspecttullv invited to meet with
liicin By order of

f .V2t.l JOHN L. COYLE, C. C.

VOlt SALE.

170K KENT A .SECO.M) STOKY ltOOAI,
by 4( feet, with windows on botli yfdos.

suitable for Cigarmakers or unv manufactur-
ing purpose. Steam furnished if desired. Ap-
ply on premises, 235 East Fulton street, lor
terms, which will be reasonable. UMwd"-

1)U1SLIC SALE ON SATCKDAY, TUK
et FEBKUAKY, at the corner oT

Prince and Chestnut streets will be sold stock
and fixtures of a Grocery, Notion and Con tec
tioneiy Stoic, consisting et show cases, coHec
grinder, molasses measures, spigots, half-pec- k

and It'ilf-biish- measures, counter,
scales, spice caddies, jars c: also a good re-
frigerator, stove, cellar i ope, buckets, wash-
boards a large lot of notions and groceries;
also counters, shelving, bins, chests with glass
doors &c.

Sale to commence on said day at I o'clock in
the afternoon nnd 7 in the evening, when con-
ditions w ill be made known by

s. u. Mcpherson.
E. Day, Auct. flS.19,2.25

SALE OF VALUABLE CITY
. PROPERTY. On FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

25, 1631, will be sold at public -- ale at George
Wall's Hotel. South Oueen sticet. a lot et
ground situated on the south iiIe or Low
street, at the southeast corner et Low and
Christian streets, lrontmg on Low street 125
feet, more or less, anil in depth along Chris
tian street 207 feet 6 inches, more or less, on
which are erected two one and a half-stor-y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSES with a good
well or water, and a large lot of fruit trees or
various kinds, &c. This properly will either
be sold in the whole or by lots, as may best
suit purchasers.

Sole to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. et snid
day, when conditions will be mudo known by
the nEIRS OF DANIEL FORDNEY. dee'd. '

HEXRY SHUBKRT, Auct.
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VTEATUKIC INDICATION
WAsniSGTON, Feb. 25. For the Middle

Atlantic states, clearing weather, preceded
in eastern portions by snow, variable winds,
mostly northerly, stationary or lower tom-peratu- re,

higher barometer.

CONUKE3S.

I'rocceJlncs in the Seuutc.
W.isniXGTOX, Feb. 23. Iu the Senate

the river and harbor bill, with amend-

ment, and the agricultural bill, with
amendments, were reported back favor-

ably. The Seuato amendments to the for-

tifications bill were insisted upon.
Proceeding la the Bouse.

Iii the Uouse, at 6:40 a. m., Mr. Ilawley
CConn.) too.1: the floor and suggested that
each side of the" Henso should select five

gentlemen to meet and agree upon a plan
of settlement. Th House could then take
a recess until 10:30 aJd busiuens proceeded
with at that hour. "ShU proposal met
with unanimous approval. The committee
was accordingly agreed upon and the
House at G:30 took a recess .until 10:30.

Upon reassembling after the recess the
death of Senator Carpenter was announced
to the House, and at 10:43, as n jnark f
respect, Thursday's session was adjourn-
ed.

At 11 o'clock Friday's session "began.

The sundry civil bill was taken up nd it
will piobably be completed before adjourn-
ment to day.

CAPITAL CULMMiS.

Mr. Carpenter Not nCrematloi.Ist.
Washington, Feb. 25. The statement

to the effect that Senator Carpenter's las it
wish was that his remains .should be cre-

mated is pronounced incorrect. His
family authorize the statement that the
senator had alwaya expressed himself as
being opposed to cremation.

To ifuy Iloiuiu.
The United. State-- , asi.is.tant treasurer at

Xew York has been autkm'iod to pur-
chase for the sinking fund fiva or s's per
cent, uncalled bonds of 18S1 to an amount
not exceeding $1.),000,00() paying par and
into est accrued to date of payment.

Thu Funding Bill.
The ways and means committee will

hold a special session iu con-

sider the funding bill.
The Appui-tioamcn- t Dill Dead-Loc- k.

The committee of five representatives
from each political paity to confer upen
the apportionment bill with a view to
effecting a compromise wore unable to
agee ami adjourned until this evening.

KLACK DIAMONDS.

So C!uui0 In Price of Coai Condition of tliu
Tdurkut.

Philadelphia, Feb. 23. The executive
cjir.mittces of the Lehigh and Schuylkill
coal exchanges met this afternoon. It wa'
decided to make no change in the current
circular prices. el coal for the month of
March. A.s the stock? of coal on hand.
arc low it is thought that full production
will continue throughout the coming
month. Navigation is expected to open
March jth on the Schuylkill canal, and the
spiing schedule of eastern prices may
show a small decline. Freights are about
2 cents lower, being now rated at S2 to
Boston and ?2.20 to Providence.

Dcalli or Col. .May.

New York, Feb. 2. Col. Win. May,
private secretary of Gen. Smith, police
commissioner, died this morning of lhen-nntis- in

of the heart. He was .": years of
age.

Disastrous Flames In New York.
New York, Feb. 23. Fire this morn-

ing at No. l: Front street injured the
building and slock of Pierce & Baldwin,
flour merchant-- -, to the extent or $20,000.

Other linns in the bui'ding and next door
suffered by fire and watchmaking the total
loss about" 40,000.

PLAYINO WITH HBK.

A l.iltlo Ghilil Ilurned to Death.
Aliiany, X. Y., Feb. 23. Ycstciday

the parents et tlnce children named Shut-te- r,

lcsiding at Stcphensville, near Coey-mau- s,

locked them in the house and went
off to enjoy a visit with a neighbor.
While tiiey weie ab.ent the children
played with the fire and one of them wu

buincd todcath.
KHIrd 011 a Water Wheel.

A little daughter et C. Hamilton, an
employee in a paper mill of Cocymans,
while playing in the mill yestetday, fell on
the water wheel and was instantly killed.

Albania anil the Porte.
L0ND03, Feb. 23. A despatch fiom

Vienna to the Times says the Porte has sue
cceded iu getting the better of the Alba-

nian movement in the vilayet of Kdssovo,

or at least iu inducing the Albanians to
defeat sitt lenient of their claims until the
Greek question is decided. Kossove is
what is ment by the rcfcience to the "im-poit- ant

member of tbe Albanian league"
gained over by the Poite.

m

The Weather In Canada.
Toronto, Feb. 23. Very cold weather

pievails tluoughout the St. Lawence Val-

ley and in Eastern Canada. But in the
lower lake legions the cold has modified

somewhat and light snow has fallen at
some places.

Verdict Against 11 Knllrmid.
Dover, X. H., Feb. 23. In the case of

Xettlcr vs. the Bo-to- & Miiiie railioad,
brought to recover $20,000 for injuries re-

ceived, the jury rendered a veidict for the
plaintiff for $1,000. Tho case will be carried
to the law term of the supreme court.

Mrs. McUulgan in Luck.
Washington, Feb. 23. Hayes to-da- y

nominated Mary B. McGuigan to be post-

mistress at Tamaqua, Pa.

Purnell and Ills Party.
London, Feb. 23. The London coi res-

pondent of the Leeds Mercury says he
hears that it is posseble that Mr. Parucll
may shoitly renounce the leadership of
the Irish paiiy which is more discontented
with him.

Itttirfld ISank Circulation.
Boston, Feb. 23. The Atlantic bank,

of Boston, has retired $114,000 of its cir-

culation on account of the funding bill. "

JAICKEin.
- "'

new Yorit Market.
'w Yor.s, February 25. Flour State

steady, moderate export ami home trade :
Sii)-- i tint State ?: r.itfri Id: no

1 .Sl.-'- l
-- l; choice do t 5544 SO; t.oiCj

do 1 '.031; 50; round iioop Ohio il M&'i On;

choice do at $5 P3S6 75; sapcrflno west-
ern $s 60ff4 CO: common to koo1 ex-
tra do H S0S4 7J : choice do M T36 75 : choice
white wheat do $5 OOgCOO. Sonthern quiet and
unchanged : common to fair extra ft G0Q
5 S3: eoml to choice do S5 25J? C 75.

Wheat a shade firmer modcrntelv active;
Xo. 1 White Mav SI 15K ; So. i fceil. .pot
SI IS: MarchllSVillS: April, do l 19i
Gl l; : do May i lSiffli 19.

Corn a l:aiie better and quiet;
MiTed western spot. 35J57;ic; do future 3t- -

657c.
Oats h.nle at longer including Xo, 2 March,

UPZ : do Mav. 43' ic ; State. 4g-4SK- ; Western
37j;c.

Philadelphia Market.
1'hiladxx.fiua, Pa., Feb. 25. Flour quiet,

but prices Arm; superUnc, J3 OOgS 53;
extra ii 753t 0!) : Ohio and Indiana family
5 2538 00: Pa. do 4 75g5 CO : St. I.ouis family

$5 50rft 25: Minnesota Extra 5 0035 75.:
straight. $5 67T625: winter patent T.5oa7 00;
spring do $o 7.3S 00.

Kye flour at WffiS 00.
Wheat firmer ami good .demand ; Xo. 2

Western Red $1 l.Viill l:t?i : Delaware and
Penn'a Red.fl 121 15; do Amber. 14l

1 It!.
Corn steady : steamer 53c; yoliow 51' iQ

55c ; mixeil, 545J54-;c- .

Oats quiet, steadv : Xo. 1 White 45Me ; No. 2,
44c: No. 3, do 42tfJJe; Xo. 2 Mixet. 4K.

Eye firm at 95e.
Provisions In goo.l jobbing dctmuid ;

miss pork. $lt.""If.-0- : beet hamo $21.')( 22 50;
India m..s beet $20tK)f. o. b. II icon smoked
hams lcjlle: plckleil hunw 9871c ; smoked
shoulders JSC'-ic- : lt do 5J.Cji5;je.

Lard market steady ; city kettM l:Be ;
Ioost bmchc'si'lHic ; prime steam $10t2.

Butter steady but only in moderate dnmaiid:
Crcainerv vxtruSlStCic :t!ogiHd tochoicu 23
3.1 : Bratll'ord county and Xew ork extra, tubs,
J72Sc : ilo firkins. 22JJ2IC ; Western it.ilrv
extra 25ft 2ilc: do gooil tochoiuu 20321c. Rolls
quiet, ; Penn'a Extra, WSlSe; Wcsterti Re-
serve extra, 13322.

Egijs quiet but steady ; Pa.., 2lg22o; Wcsteri
21e.

Chceo qttiot but unchanged: Xew York
lull cream, i::7313..; Western toll cri-an-

.,

12413c; do "tan" to troed 12SI2..c: d
kaltsktm- - WliQWic : l'a. do 10Slli,e."

Petroleum noiuinat ; icllnnl !4e.Whlkyut $l H.
Setsl- - Hood to jirime clover trr.gutar

ut7'i(i;g5': do do Timothy linn at 2 S3

i iS) ;do do FI:iseoO dull at i:BDir.S.

Lltu atiek .TS.irkels.
BuxVAto. Tlio receipts el cattle yesterday

were 2.70O head : consigned through I'S ;
nothing doing; f load unsold.

The leeeints 1 heep anil 1 mills Meie ..i:u
Jiad : consigned throimh: 31 car ; market
Ulead j with tiood demand : l.iirto good ist- -

tn sheep. Si oo.i ,.; ciiono ii.ioi ; riim
lamb-.- , common to choice. Sj

S20; best grades disponed oi.
Tile receipts et hogs v. 010 ,2si head ; con-

signed through, 1.1! ars; market dull and
lower : good to ehoice v.?iii lo : llslit mixeil,
$505 75: ijoodm4.dinii.i,,l'J'j5; luo loads
extra for export ut i'luJii" i'1 ; common to
vhoiet. ?5S5 i0 ; 6we eai s unsold.

CixcisiNATt. lioj;. ueiuxtcady and llr.n lor
good giudu-- ; confuinkt $i 5Ja.r3; liht at
$3 GOiill; uacliiug t .;'jii; .': biltcliers' ai
JO iVRt! 50; leceipts 2,'.uV Juj.ul: sliipiiicnli
1,700 do.

KiS LimutHr Tin icceiida i cUlo wrris
1.121 head ; the MUikel closed cry ylo-.- . a
... .v's n ieeji.
The --C'Jptsof lie wie2,:WD.heail ; i'lilla-delphi- is

,t ?" 5"f! tT ; "lorkersut 5N)iilIi.
" "eep were 2,0oO head ; the

niarkef J a''
llogsuothingdon..l'.-.."-

IswavIVolis -- I .,... vt-'- " higher at 5 W

MIoeK.liarnct.
Nbiv York Stocks'.

stock unsettled. Money Wrwii ,,..- -
liem in addition to Ilej-a- l interest.

Fcbi'llary 'S
A. M. A. M. r. m. r. SI. V Y.l.a 11:1. 1:10 i:M souMoney....

I'rlo It. It ii-- i'
4,--1 ', 17'iC t(!'4 4:,Michigan m. & L..s....ir. 13; 7 ISSI4 1)Michigan Cent. I;. K..11:: n.s 1HK ll'J 1WJChicago & '. W I"-

-, !.:. flVi tv: 119,;Chicago, JJL St. P.. litrJ 110 lei 107-;-? 11.3
Han. M. J. Com WA 51 5J4 54 4S" Plll....II"j.i IMI H0i luojf tnToledo ,t Wuliuth. .. IV i
Ohio & Missis-'ipp- l 11 4,v W, 41 :ts
t. Louis, I. M.&S i:.. ftSK 5S 57K M?i C5
Ontario ami Western. ;mJ ;;- -

tiJi MlAC. C. & I. C. It. It !K "21f iy2 iy. "IXNew Jeisey Ci'iitiuL.lirJ loii W 1( " U!jk
I'ui.iC iiuusoii uanai.ioj l' iVi KM 4 103 un
Del., Lack. ,c WtsternlJIK PJl .-- IZl JillWestern Union Tel.. W.ty, hit' hiVf nmiy mi

S. S. Co. W1H K WA Ki 4i

;;.".Union Pacilie IiP, 1171.: ipj'j n.--,i u
nuiiKM a ifliis 42 4!" ity. It 3XNew York Central... I
Adams Expie-- s liwJ a

Illinois Central
Cleveland A Pitts .'.'."." .".".".' 1454 .."."." .'."."."

Chicago & Koek 1

Pittsburgh it Ft. V. lsl ....
l'lllLADKLCII.'A.

Stocks weaker.
Pennsylvania II. It. . u:H i;i; t 111 ii,
Plill'a. A Ueuding..... : :!i ar44 ::iyA 27
Lehigh Valley .... .... .... syi i

Lehigh Navigation... :, v, v.yt rA it
Northern Piu-iti- t.'oin I! 41 4;;rf !!; 4P.2

H O p.,, I.'IK TO "UK !! !

PlttS,, TltllST'O ft it.... ivyH iu?;; VX 111" 1CK
Northern Central ;; is'i 7
Phil'a ft Krie U. U.... ii il i"., 21
Northern lVnn'a
I'll. Il.lt's orN..I
Ileitonvllie Psu-- s

Cotitrjl Trans. Co ....

Noon Oitotatlotisof the Grain Market
FurniHlied by .l.ieob 1!. Long, Coiuiuissioii

itroLcr.
Chicaoo. Cash. March. Apiil.

Wheat .'J7i .!I7;; Jt
Mav. .In I v.

Corn r,:yt . .lij; .i
.lime.

oatH '.--.i :.n;j .:;,
Nkw Yoio: ruIi. M'ireh. April.

Wheat yLH rl lsJi jl.l'JJf
Corn 57.'J My,
Oats .:,-)- i

I'liiLM-irLrniA- .

Wheat .:VX I.15JA I.I7A
Corn 55 .Xt .Xl t
Oats It I:,', .45

ltAi.riMoi:n.
Wheat I.IUJ.H .W. 1.17'i
Coin .". .3IJ', .:ayt
XtT. .. ......... ...... .... ....

.E.V TElt T. I IS3MESTS.

lvl:iti'::iiv oi.tliiv to cjo t riii:

KEYSTONE BAND FAIR

nnd uitne-- s theexhildtiouot mecliaiiicalxklllg
AIMI.SSION, lOCts.

I12-2w-d

I'llKtll.T T1ILDON,
(illAN'O FAIR OF Tilh

HUMANE,
AT THEIR HALL.

Ol'EX U YER Y E VEXIXO A XI) O X M OX-D-

1', WEDXESDA X AXDNA TUlthA V
AETEllXOOXN EltOMs TOH.
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WOODWARD'S

CONTINENTAL VOCALISTS,
In the Court llou-e- , Lancaster,

FRIDAY EVENING,, FEBRUARY US.

Miss Alien Troyer, Sojirano; Alias Alinuiu
fceliner. Contralto; hu. I'.AIowery, Tenor;
A. W. Woodward, Uas-j-

AUAiisbiox, ar ci.
Doors open at 7J o'clock. Concert to com-

mence at 1 o'clock. Tickets for sale ut Wood-
ward's Music Store, 4 Last King Street.

IM AXMll'-i- G KM KNT.E
FULTON OPEISA HOOK.

OXL XIISHT ONLY.
MONDAY. FEBRUARY 28, 1881.

The iistinj:iijhed American Comedian,

MR. J. S. CLARKE,
Recently returned Irom London, will appear
ut the Opera House, Lancaster, Monday, Feb.

, in two et his greatest and most laughable
characters,
MAJOR WELLINGTON DeBOOTS

in Coyne's Comedy in 3 Act--, callrd

A WIDOW HUNT ;

And aa the Immortal

PAUL PRY,
In Pooie'i Famous 3 Act Comedy et that title.

Mr. Clarke will be aided by a Company et
Dramatic Celebrities.
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